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S. Milk S
Corner Centre

and Luzerne Streets.

i HOT WEATHER
GOODS.

The seasonable productions for
lessening the discomfort of this
ioo-degree weather are still in de-
mand. As long as the demand
continues we shall endeavor to
supply it. We invite special at-
tention to our

LADIES' DRESS
GOODS.

The newest patterns from the
most up-to-date manufacturing es-
tablishments. In Ladies' Dress
Goods we endeavor to carry a re-
liable stock. Quality should be
considered before price. How-
ever the price is also a factor, and
in this we are confident of giving
you entire satisfaction.

DRY GOODS.
Everything in Dry Goods suit-

able for the season. We have just
received a new line of Plain and
Figured Lawns. A large line of
cool fabrics at small cost.

NOTIONS.
Ribbons, Ladies' Ties, Fans and

all other seasonable Notions at
correct prices.

THE CHANCE
FOR SHOES.

Our Shoes are fast disappearing
before the large number of buyers
that have been thronging the store
during pay-day week. The bulk
of the stock has been sold out, but

. there are many pairs of Fine Shoes
left that will bear a moment's in-
spection when you are contemplat-
ing a purchase.

GROCERIES.
The choicest edibles and all the

delicacies of the season.

Corner Centre
and Luzerne Streets.

S. MiltMB
Are "sTcta

for

BOOTS'?
> SHOES'?

SLIPPERS'?
There is no doubt but that you
are looking for Shoes at least,
because everybody wears
Shoes. We have what you
are looking for. We don't
know what kind of a Shoe it
is, but if it is anything at all
in the Shoe line we have it,
for we have everything that
the manufacturers can supply
us with.

All Summer Goods
at Reduced Rates.

Special sale of
Tan Shoes and Misses' Slippers.

STAB
SHOE STOEE.

> Hugh Malloy, Prop. il,.

In The Neck
in where you feel it when your cnllurs arc
nut home from the laundry with a saw
edge. When this happens to you, you say
to yourself. "I'm tired of'thin. Believe I
will make a change. I'll try another
place." You will like the way we do up
your collars and uutrs and shirts.

Returned To You
Clean and White.

We are careful of your linen, handle it
gently, use machinery that won't tear it,

.Let your bundle come, we're always ready
?our wagon will call. It will be returned
to you the day promised too.

Drop a postal.

Freeland Steam Laundry.
Clill'urd H. Heller, Mgr.

135 Soutb Centre Street.

T7ALUABLE ITEALESTATE FOR SALE.-
\ Ellon Given Estate. The southeastcorner of Main and Centre streets, consisting

ofhotel, double business b'ock and dwellings
C, 0. Stroll, attorney.

and a big strike was narrowly avoided
in the upper end.

Should the operators again bo re-
quested to meet the miners' represent-
atives and refuse, a strike may be decid-
ed upon, says some of the miners. In
the meantime the organizers will be
kept busy perfecting the organization.

CAMP MEETING

Annual Gathering at Mountain Grove
Opens on Wednemhiy Next.

The twonty-ninth annual meeting of
the Mountain Grove Camp Meeting As-
sociation of the Danville district of the
Methodist Episcopal church opens Wed-
nesday and continues until Thursday,
August 16. The opening sermon will be
preached at 7.30 p. in. Wednesday,
liev. U. H. Gilbert, of Berwick, willcon-
duct the children's meeting, and Rev.
Dr. Frysinger, of Bloomsburg, willhave
charge of the Young People's meeting.

The Sunday school under the super-
Itoncy of Myron I. Low, which lias been
so very successful in past years, will be
held at 1.30 p. m.

The music, a very special feature of
Mountain Grove, will bo in charge of
Prof. Orval H. Yetter, of Bloouisburg,
aided by cllicicnt assistants. The com-
munion services this year will be held
on Tuesday, August 14.

The most liberal provisions have been
made for the accommodation of minis-
ters of the Danville district who may
attend the meeting. Those tenting on
the ground with their families will be
furnished with one tent free, except
where choico of location is granted,
when $1 will be charged. Ail others
will be provided with sleeping accom-
modations in the new and comfortable
preachers' home freo of charge. Rev.
F. S. Vought, of St. Peter's church,
Danville, willhave charge of the preach-
ers' home.

Guy Going to China.
An order issued by the war depart-

ment yesterday assgins tho Second
United States infantry to tho Philippine
division under General MacArthur.
The Fifth and Eighth regiments will
form a part of tho same command.
Upon the arrival of the troops in the
Philippines, it is understood, they will
be assigned for duty in China. The
Second regiment arrived last week at

Fort Thomas, Ky., from Cuba.
Guy Sensenbach, a well known Free-

land printer, is a private in Company C,

of the Second, and in a month or two

will be facing the Chinese Boxers.

Freeland Soldier Sick.
Theodore Klaggo, a member of Com-

pany K, First United States Infantry,
now stationed at Ulnar Dol 1110,

Cuba, Is lying very low with typhoid
fever. Threo members of tliu regiment
died of this disease last week, and from
letters received here Mr, Klagge is in a
dangerous condition. Ho is a son-in-law
of William Carter, of Walnut street,

and resided at Highland and Freeland
several years.

Will Marry This Month
At St. Ann's church yesterday tho

bans of marriage wore announced for

tho first time between Thomas Ponder-
gast, of Upper Lehigh, and Miss Mary
A. Gaffnoy, of South Ridgo street. Miss
GafTncy was forelady at the overall
factory until July 28 last, when she
resigned the position. Tho marriage
will tako place tho latter part of this
month.

Three-Story Building.
Preparations were made this morning

for tho erection of a three-story brick
building on Birkbeck streot. It willbe
located on the plot of ground owned by
August Brueningsen, at the corner of
Walnut and Birkbeck streets. The cost

will exceed $5,000. Mr. Brueningsen
willoccupy the building withhis general
storo when it is completed.

Increase of Pension.
William Carl, of town, who sorved

under Uncle Sain throughout the civil
war, was agreeably surprised Saturday
morning to receive notice from the
government that he had been granted
an increase of 83 per month to his pen-
sion, dating from September 27, ISUU.
iMr. Carl will now draw 88 per month
pension.

Invitations Are Out.
Invitations are out for the marriage

of I)r. Nixon M&loy to Miss Lillian
liirkbeck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Itirkbeck. The ceremony will
take place at 0.30 o'clock on Wednes-
day morning, August 15, at the Park
M. E. church.

Teachers' Institute.
The annual Instituto of tho Luzorno

county school teachors will bo held at

Wllkesbarre tho week commencing
Monday, October 22.

Smoke the John Smith. At Koiper's.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1900.

BOARD IS
DEADLOCKED

Foster School Directors Are
Unable to Agree.

Eleven Ballots on Solicitor
and Ten on a New Teach-
er Taken Without a Deci-
sive Result.
Foster township school board has two

deadlocks on its hands. One is on a
solicitor for the board, in which Attor-
neys Brown and O'Donnell are the con-
testants. The other is on a teacher to

liilithe vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of James S. McDonald, in which
Harry Mane, of Ilazletou; Vincent
ilighatns, of Sandy Run, and C. E. Ed-
munds, of Freeland, are the applicants.

All members of the board were pres-

ent Saturday evening at the regular
meeting. The election of a solicitor
was taken up and Attorneys J. M. Carr,
U. J. O'Donnell and Geo. T. Brown
were placed in nomination. A motion
prevailed that after the third ballot the
lowest candidate bo droppod. The
members voted as follows on the first
and second ballots:

For Carr?Zeistloft, Doudt.
For O'Donnell?Keller, Mcllugh.
For Brown?Lesser, August.
On the third ballot Zeistloft changed

to O'Donnell, while the others voted as
on previous ballots. Carr was then
dropped and voting contiuued without
change till the eighth ballot, when
Doudt voted for Brown, ho having re-
fused to vote after the third ballot.

Doudt again refused to vote on the
ninth and eleventh ballots, voting
Brown on the tenth, with Lesser and
Argust, while O'Donnell received the
votes of Kellar, Mcllugh and Zeistloft.

It was decided that inasmuch as they
could not agree the election should go
ovor for another meeting.

Principal Hoffman recommended that
schools open the first Tuesday in
September. lie also called attention to

the manner of some parties disfiguring
the Woodside building by defacing the
same with unsightly drawings and urged
the prosecution of the offenders. He
also submitted a form of report for
teachers, which was accepted, and
Directors Ziestloft, Kellar and Doudt
wore appointed to have the blank report
forms printed.

The repair comiuitteo reported all
school buildings in good condition.

The supply committee reported hav-
ing ordered necessary supplies.

The president and secretary wore
authorized to furnish a recommendation
to Miss Pearl Mowery, a former teacher.

Each director was ordered to see that
a bushel of lime was placed in each
school outhouse in his district.

The resignation of James S. Mc-
Donald as a teacher was accepted.

A motion to allow the appointment of
a teacher to iillthe vacancy go ovor for
another meeting failed to receive a ma-
jority vote.

Applications wore then road from
Harry Maue, Vincent Highaius and C.
E. Edmunds.

Ten ballots were taken without a de-
cisive result, the directors voting from
tho first to tho seventh ballots as fol-
lows:

For Maue?Kellar, Lesser, Argust.
For Highams?Doudt.
For Edmunds?Zeistloft, Mcllugh.
On tho eighth ballot Lesser changed

to Highams, going back to Maue on the
ninth and tenth. On the ninth ballot
Argust voted Highams, going back to

Maue on the tenth.
The board will moot again 011 Satur-

day evening.

In conversation with somo of the di-
rectors, it is learned that the school
term willprobably bo nine months. The
heavy Increase in the state appropria-
tion to Fostor makes this possiblo. Tho I
Increase was obtainod by tho teachers '
making a list of all pupils and other
children in their districts between tho
ages of 0 and 10 years, thereby aiding
tho local assessors in furnishing correct

returns to tho county and state author-
ities.

The repairs to buildings this summer
willnot exceed S2OO, against $1,200 ex-
pondud last year.

Sprained Her Wrist.
Mrs. J. L. Owens, of Main street,

sprained her right wrist on Saturday
morning. While sitting In her hus-
band's storeroom a dog entered and ran
behind tho counter. Mrs. Owens arose
hastily from her chair to expel the in-
truder, and slipped and fell to tho floor,
sustaining tho above injury.

ORGANIZERS
ARE BUSY

Uniting of Miners Steadily
Going Forward.

Western Officials Exerting
Themselves to Increase
the Numerical Strength of
the Mine Workers Union.

Undaunted by their poor success in
and around Freeland in increasing the
membership of tho United Mine Workers
of America, tho organizers of tho order
are busy perfecting and strengthening
their union in tho Wyoming region.
Meetings have been held throughout the
region, and the results show a satis-
factory increase in the formation of

'?locals'' and the addition of several
thousand members. The organizers are
Fred Dilcher, member of tho national
executive board; General Organizer
Benjamin James, District President
Nichols, Secretary Dempsey, and Organ-
izers Smith and Collins.

All this is being done with tho joint
convention at Hazloton on August 13

in view. The union is making strenu-

ous elTorts to complete its organization,
so that If the expected fight with the
operators and a consequent strike takes
place the tie-up will be complete. The
present organizing is taking place in
districts where the union was weak,
and the success, outside of this im-
mediate vicinity, has been very grati-
fying to the leaders.

THE LOWER REGION
Western Organizers Are IltillUlngUp the

Union in the Schuylkill DUlrict.

The long contemplated movement to
organize ail the miners of the lower an-
thracite district, consisting of tho coun-
ties of Northumberland, Schuylkill,
Columbia and Dauphin, was begun Sat-
urday evening, following the arrival of
Western United Mine Workers' organ-
izers. They are George Purcoll, of In-
diana; Frederick Diocher, of Ohio, and
Edward Soppitt, of Pittsburg.

Tho three men came direct from In-
dianapolis, whore they hud been in
council with President Mitchell. lie

directed them to first stop at Shamokin

and confer with Mr. Fahey, who is
president of that district.

President Mitchell will send thirty
experienced organizers into the anthra-
cite Held between now and September
1, in order to double tho membership of

the United Mine Workers, which is
20,000, so that tho miners will be in line

to vote at the coming November elec-
tion. The idea is for the union men to

support candidates irrespective of party
who willvote to better tho condition of
tho underground toiler.

Before election day all candidates will

be requested to sign an agreement to

stand by the workingmen.

WORKERS TO MEET.
Anthracite Miners Will Convene in Gen

eral Semtiou on August 13.

The representatives of the United
Mine Workers of the anthracite region
are preparing for their convention at

Hazloton on August 13. Both operators

and miners are manifesting much in-
terest in the meeting. There is talk
that the deliberations of tho convention
will result in a great strike, but the
better informed do not believe tills.

The grievances of the miners will be
the principal subject of discussion.
Furthermore, it is declared that an
elTort will be made to settle tho strikes
in tho Lackawanna and Wyoming dis-
tricts.

The operators may be requested to
meet tho mine workers in a joint con-
ference. This meeting is not likely to

materialize, however, as tho operators

are expected to decline tho overture. A
similar request was made by the mine
workers some months ago and was ig-
nored by tho operators of tho Lacka-
wanna district. At that time the action
of the operators greatly incensed tho
members of the Mino Workers' Union

MIBCELLAMKOUSAI)VEItTISEMENTS.

1YSTATEOFJANEGA LLAGH E U, luto of
XL Hazle township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to suid estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having el iuis or demands to present the same
without delay, to Joseph V. Gallagher.

Carr & McCarthy, attorneys.

IJX)KSALE CHEAP.?For cash, a house and

X 1 lot on Chestnut street, Blrvftliton, westor llidge street, property of John NVulitzky.
Also a house and two lots on same struct, the
property of l'hilip Mover. For terms apply
to'l. A. Buckley, J. P., Tin BUNK building.

Groceries,
Provisiois,

On Goods.
Nothing but the finest Fresh Gro-
ceries and Provisions. Our Dry

Goods are all new and strictly up

to date. Come in and see them.

E. J. Curry.
Centre Street,

Between South and Luzerne.

Cooling Drinks
for Warm Weather!

Pay a Visit
to Our Parlors.

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

from the fountain with Crushed
Fruits; very delicious; all flavors.

Thomas Brown, Jr.
Centre and Walnut Streets.

ioii'sr
Complete Stock of
Blank Books Just
Received.

Scliool Su-pplies,
Ta/tolets, Etc.

Fine Stationery.
JVovels, .Magazines.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. L4UBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of AllKinds. Cakes, and Pas-
try. Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

COMFEETIOffiEBY © ICS [BUB
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, witli

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts o)
town and surroundings every day.

GEO. KROMMES,
dculer in

GROCERIES
and

PROVISIONS.
Rebate Checks Given for Cash.

llirkbcck and Walnut Streets.

Win. J. ECKERT.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, WALL PAPER,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

South Centre Street, Freehold.

Confectionery !

Tlxe Best.
ALL KINDS OF TOBACCO.

VERY FINEST CIGARS.
FKK.su CANDY.

ANTON SCHACK.
Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Track.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

PARK VIEW HOTEL
Wines, Liquors, Brandies, ete.

FREE LUNCH ON SATURDAY NIGHTS.

Henry Krouse, Prop.
Front Street.

Notwithstanding the 82.1 reward offer-ed by council, the borough garbage
dump has been set on fire again. There
is danger of tho flames reaching the
vein of coal under the dump.

$1.50 PER YEAR

I You Are Invited
to Attend.

jK
Our great Sacrifice .Sale of Sum-

Mr mer Clothing- is now going on.
ijjl Conie before it is too lato ifyou

'Jj want to save money,
v

| Summer Furnishings
of all kinds, including Huts,

?jjJ Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear,
etc., marked down to cost price

y in order to obtain money for

M fall purchases.

if
w Phila. One-Price
(i
if Clothing House

S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

Mllll,
WATCHMAKER.

Centre Street, below South.

Repairing of Any Kind.
WATCHES and

CLOCKS for SALE.

CONFECTIONERY
AND

CIGARS.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

Bananas, Dates,
All the Daintiest Fruits of the Season.

Kushnerick Bros.,
South Centre Street.

ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offico: Rooms Iunci 2, Bil kbruk Ilrlck,Freelantl

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllogal business promptly attended.

I'ostoflieo Building, ... Frceluad.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Jluxiness of Any Description.

Hrennan's Building, So. Ccntro St. Freoland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business I'romplly Attended.

Cumpboll Building, ... Freoland.

JOHN J. MCBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Firo

Insurance, and Couveyaueing given prompt
attention.

McMeuumln Building, South Contra Street.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Alt business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, .
. Main Street.

JJU N, MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STOKE,

Second Floor, -
. Birkbock Briek.

JYJUS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for tbo celebrated high-grade

I iunoH of lluzcltoii Bros., Now Yorkcity.

TJU. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Streot.

Second Floor Front, \u25a0 Refowicli Building.

\ NDREW ZEMANY,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

and
REAL ESTATE DEALER.

11l South Centre Street, 2d floor, Freeland.

Harry Hawk, of Philadelphia, former-
ly of town, will be married in the nearfuture to Miss Eva Spears, of Uazletou.


